XMR, a dual location protein in the XY pair and in its associated nucleolus in mouse spermatocytes.
Xlr and Xmr are sex-specific genes which are expressed during the meiotic prophase I in the mouse. In spermatocytes, XMR concentrates on the asynapsed regions of the XY chromosomes, suggesting that XMR plays a role in sex chromosome condensation and silencing. The present study shows that in the mouse, XMR also concentrates in the nucleolus which is closely associated with the XY chromosome pair. In this species, the formation of a large fibrillo-granular nucleolus signals the activation of the ribosomal genes, but release of pre-ribosomal particles is inhibited. Using laser confocal microscopy we characterized the distribution of XMR in the XY body relative to the XY chromatin and the nucleolus. Immunoelectron microscopy showed that XMR concentrates in the fibrillo-granular component and the granular component (GC) of the nucleolus. In (T[X;16]16H) mouse spermatocytes, the nucleolus displays little or no activity and does not associate with the XY pair. XMR concentrated only on the XY chromosomes in (T[X;16]16H) mouse spermatocytes. These data suggest that XMR could play a role both in the XY pair and the nucleolus associated to the sex chromosomes.